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960 N 13th East    4 beds  2.5 baths  2,980 sq. ft.     $289,900     MLS# 98671425 

Drop dead gorgeous home looks like it came from the pages of a magazine! With the perfect mix of modern updates with 

shiplap and barn wood accents with all new trim work that perfectly accents the updated flooring. The kitchen has gor-

geous white cabinetry and white subway tiles w/ a barn wood lighting alcove. Beverage area with a built -in wine fridge, 
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RESIDENTIAL FOR SALE 

Want to see one of these 

Homes? 

Give us a call TODAY! 

(208) 587-9111 

2093 NE Onati Ave. $280,000 

4 beds 3 baths 2,943 sq. ft.  

MLS# 98643149 

Spacious custom built execu-

tive home in Mountain 

Home's coveted north end 

Heritage subdivision. Neigh-

borhood is situated within 

walking distance of Legacy Park. Quality construction. Home has been meticulously kept. 

Formal dining, four tray ceilings, wired for surround sound, gas fireplace, granite countertops, 

ceiling fans, bonus room WITH pool table, and swim spa! Large master suite. Master bath, 

jetted garden tub, dual vanities, separate shower. Three full bathrooms. Two HVAC units. 

MUST SEE! 

960 N. 13th East  $289,900 

4 beds 2.5 baths 2,980 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98671425 

 

Drop dead gorgeous home looks like it 

came from the pages of a magazine! 

With the perfect mix of modern up-

dates with shiplap and barn wood 

accents with all new trim work that perfectly accents the updated flooring. The kitchen has 

gorgeous white cabinetry and white subway tiles w/ a barn wood lighting alcove. Beverage 

area with a built -in wine fridge, too. Concrete counter-top in the kitchen and half bath is 

functional and looks amazing! 2 gorgeous barn doors. 

740 SW Huebert St.  $214,000 

5 beds 2.5 baths  2,994 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98670356 

Great space in this 5 bedroom 

home. Kitchen, dining and living 

room are one large open space. 

Kitchen features beautiful Granite 

counter-tops and upgraded cabinetry. Separate family room is huge and has a gas 

fireplace. All bedrooms are on the upper level. Master bedroom is 16 x 19 and has 

a room-sized closet and a soaker tub/ separate shower, dual vanities. 3 car garage 

and a great location, too. 

1044 NW Kloe $217,900 

4 beds  2 baths  2,239 sq. ft. 

Beautiful Home on corner lot. Open 

the door and the expansive hardwood 

floored living room will take your 

breath away. As incredible as the living 

room is, just wait until you see the 

Kitchen! Gorgeous granite island, 2 pantries! A Chef’s dream. Split bedroom design and the 3 

bedrooms are all larger than typical new construction. The Master features a gas fireplace 

visible from both the bedroom and the Master Bath. Incredible walk-in shower. As you head 

towards the garage, you go down a hallway to 2 more rooms.  

Large paved RV parking area, this home has it all!! 

 Susan Richelieu 

Cell: (208) 599-2237 

E-mail: susanrichelieu@msn.com 

I am an Associate Broker with 13 years in the business, 

specializing in residential Real Estate and residential 

income properties. Because I have both an Air Force 

background and I have lived in Mountain Home for 25 

years, I am not only an expert with the Military buyer, but 

also the civilian buyer and local market. I love Mtn. Home 

and all it has to offer and I bring integrity, honesty and 

hard work to the table. My goal is to earn your trust and 

to have your transaction end in your  

1050 NW Bluegrass  

$389,900 

4 beds 2.5 baths 

2,869 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98667770 

Spectacular Home with 

Huge Shop on almost an 

acre on Bluegrass Circle! Breathtaking open floor plan with split bedrooms and an incredible 

Master Bath with raised bowl sinks, walk-in rain shower, jetted tub and huge closet. Home 

surrounds the back covered patio so you can enjoy the wind blocked backyard, luscious land-

scaping and putting green. Shop fits massive RV on one side and everything else on the other, 

completely paved and finished with 220v.  

A back fenced gravel area has room to park all your toys 

 

765 SW Panner  $194,900 

3 beds  2.5 baths  1,973 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98660372 

 

Beautiful home on a corner lot, 

excellent landscaping. 3 bed 2,5 bath with a bonus room, Kitchen features: break-

fast bar, Dishwasher, Micro hood,  

Refrigerator and granite counters.  

A lot of open room. Must see this home! 
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RESIDENTIAL FOR SALE 

1125 Julia St.  $184,900 

3 beds 2 baths  

1,632 sq. ft. 

MLS # 98674187 

Beautifully landscaped home on a 

corner lot. 3 car garage with deep 3rd 

bay. Open split floor plan. kitchen 

features raised breakfast bar with granite counter tops, stainless appliances with a 

large pantry. Master retreat has soaker tub and a separate shower dual vanities 

also has a large walk in closet. Living room has a gas fireplace. Large backyard with 

a oversized patio. 

Bill Bamber 

Cell: (208) 599-0008 

E-Mail: wtbambam@msn.com 

I am a retired USAF veteran. And have lived in 

Mountain Home for 24 years. Working in real 

estate for the last 14 years has been a rewarding 

career I have actively involved in the board for 7 

years. I am a certified military relocation  

specialist.  It is my goal to make your new house a 

home that you are happy with.  

1805 SW Shaft Ave.  $179,900 

4 beds 2.5 baths 

1,960 sq. ft.  

MLS # 98667008 

Really nice home in newer subdivision on an  

extremely spacious lot! Owner will have backyard 

hydro-seeded with full price offer! One large double 

gate, and one regular gate already installed making 

it easy to store a boat or camper behind the fence! 

Generously portioned bedrooms accommodate larger furniture. Master bath has dual  

vanities, tub and shower combination, and plenty of elbow room! Garage is set up currently 

as an additional activity area. GORGEOUS SUNSETS! Do NOT miss this one! 

1055 Teal Circle $163,900 

4 beds 2.5 baths 2,410 sq. ft.  

MLS# 98658478 

Unique, captivating home on a quiet 

cul-de-sac. Soaring ceilings in the 

living room and Master bedroom. An 

upper balcony room overlooks the 

living room. 2 sided fireplace be-

tween living room and Master. The slightly lower level family room has another fire-

place and leads to an awesome covered patio. An additional upper room could be a 5th 

bedroom. Fully fenced yard with a playhouse, 2 car garage plus a carport. Seller is  

offering a $4000 carpet allowance!! 

915 N. 14th East  $186,900 

4 beds  2.5 baths   

2,008 sq. ft. 

Large home in a well estab-

lished neighborhood. RV 

Parking and large shade 

trees.  

 

4 bedrooms total with a large master upstairs and en-suite. Large back yard as 

well. Great home with LOTS of room! 

1355 Juniper  $185,500 

3 beds  2 baths   

1,953 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98659101 

Beautiful remodeled 

home metal roof, 3 

bedroom 2 baths with 

an office and a great greet room. RV parking, open kitchen, extra storage room in 

the back, raised garden beds, great shed. Beautiful flower garden in the front.  

Large front deck! 

 

460 NW Heron  $171,350 

3 beds 2 baths 1,671 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98670717 

 

 

Great split floor plan and open design in desirable location. Gas fireplace, large 

yard, three car garage and so much more! New carpet in 2015. Lots of storage. 

This well maintained home is a must see.  

1350 SW Kursten  $162,500 

3 beds 2 baths 1,516 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98672911 

Gorgeous home with split bedroom 

floor plan. Kitchen has so much 

counter space with breakfast bar 

and center island all in solid surface counter-top. Kitchen is open to the dining 

room and living room with a vaulted ceiling creating a large great room. Master 

suite has a walk-in closet and spacious bathroom, dual vanities, separate shower 

and soaker tub. 3 car garage, RV parking and extended patio. Brand New roof with 

a 50 year warranty that will transfer to the new buyers. 
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1263 NW Mandarin 

$159,900 

3 beds 2.5 baths         

1,786 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98657858 

Great 2-Story home on a 

corner lot. Spacious design 

with lower level family room and living room. Family room has a gas fireplace. Half bath on 

the main level. Large laundry room. Kitchen is large with a breakfast bar and tons of counter 

top space. Formal living room, too. Upstairs master has 2 window seats, large walk-in closet, 

and nice master bath. 2 additional bedrooms are nice sized with a large full bath to share. 

Garage is an oversized 2.5 car. 

 

156 NW McMurtrey  $147,000 

5 beds 1.5 baths 1,663 sq. ft. 

Popular split level floor plan in the county; 

where taxes are low, but close to Mountain 

Home, legacy park, the walking trail and 

quick access to I84. If you need the room, 

FIVE  

bedrooms and a huge yard for gardening, animals, or just some space to breath deeply await 

you here. Freshly painted inside and out, new carpet, updated windows and lots of other 

extras greet you in this lovely, affordable home. Owner has recently done $40,000 worth of 

renovation.  

This place is CLEAN and move in ready! 

Lori Bott 

Cell: (208) 590-1366 

E-mail: loribott@ymail.com 

Mountain Home has been my home since 1991. I 

began my career in real estate 14 years ago and have 

loved it ever since! My husband is former US Navy 

and I know the pressures military families face in 

moving, and my goal is to make that process as easy 

as possible for you! Whether you rent or buy, I'd like 

to help you transition into a community I love! Wel-

come to Mountain Home! 

 

 

670 SW Nugget  $159,000 

3 beds  2 baths  1,500 sq. ft.  

 

 

Super nice 3 bedroom home in popular Silverstone Subdivision. Home has newer 

wood flooring in kitchen, open floor plan that is great for entertaining, nice sized 

bedrooms. MUST SEE! 

1435 E 11th North  $139,900 

3 beds 2 bath 1,471 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98674832 

Great house in excellent location within 

walking distance of our own Desert 

Canyon Golf Course! RV  

Parking,attached workshop, bonus room 

that could be an office or family room or formal dining room, split bedroom  

design, galley style kitchen, fruit trees, landscape curbing and so much more! Put 

this on your short list today! 

111 NE Victor Gust  

$158,000 

3 beds 2 baths 1,456 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98673687 

It's all about the master suite in 

this adorable home! Two walk-in 

closets, extra large vanity with 2 sinks, separate toilet room and an over-sized tub. Like new 

carpet throughout the bedrooms and living room. The kitchen is open to a sunny dining area 

overlooking the covered patio that's extended and ready for a hot tub. The back yard is shady 

and surrounded by established trees. Potential for RV parking next to the huge 3 car garage. 

All this and located near Legacy Park and the fitness path. 

 

1395 Rosewood $143,900 

3 beds 2 baths 1,454 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98672864 

Clean 3 bedroom 2 bath split 

floor plan with vaulted ceilings 

and a 2 car garage on a corner lot, Low maintenance landscaping, Kitchen features 

stainless appliance. Master has walk in closet with dual vanity sinks. Very clean 

home ready to move in. Close to North Elementary school, 2 city parks and the City 

pool. Newer updated Heater and Air Condition system. 

1240 E 8th North $139,900 

3 beds 2 baths 1,704 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98669819 

Spacious home in established neighborhood 

within walking distance of schools and library. 

This home has both a formal living room and a 

family room. Wood stove helps keep heating 

bills down, and the cozy factor up! Nice deck, spacious back yard, room on side of 

home to park toys like a boat or RV or whatever else the hubby wants to bring 

home! Great square footage for this price! Won't last long,  

call for your showing TODAY! 
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1570 Windmere $139,900 

5 beds 3 baths 

1,782 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98674597 

Most Bang for the Buck! 5 

Bedroom, 3 Bath, 2 Car Garage Home for under $140K!!! This Newer (2004) manu-

factured home is on it’s own land and will be move-in ready soon. Seller is making 

repairs and replacing carpet throughout! Why pay rent when you can own this  

212 Baker $115,000 

4 beds 1 bath 1,632 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98671585 

PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP! This 

home has been so well cared 

for! Real hardwood flooring 

upstairs, updated kitchen and bathroom! Very nice basement family room with 

upgraded carpet that is like walking on pillows. Office and hobby room down-

stairs. Nice garden space in backyard, still leaving lots of room near the covered 

patio for summer entertaining. Great house, great price. Schedule your appoint-

ment to see this home today! 

Jessica Bachowski 

Cell: (208) 590-3255 

Email: captainj1234@hotmail.com 

Buying or selling a home is one of the most im-

portant decisions you can make.  But, it doesn't 

have to be dull and stressful.  I can put your mind at 

ease by helping you through every step of the pro-

cess, and make the experience pleasant and fun!  

Born and raised here in Mountain Home, I am very 

familiar with the area and have valuable knowledge 

to impart to newcomers.   

835 S. Garrett St. $139,900 

3 beds 2 baths 1,336 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98670168 

Gorgeous home nestled in 

popular neighborhood with 

quick access to Airbase road. 

This home features tile  

flooring and nice hardwood laminate throughout. Extra bonus room could be a family 

room or 4th bedroom. Stainless steel appliances, washer and dryer included, skylights, 

beautiful built ins in walk in closet, pergola on patio, RV or Boat parking.........too much 

to list. This isn't just a house, it's a HOME waiting for YOUR family. Put it on your short 

list today! Can close quickly! 

Residential Income 

 

641 Brookside Ct. $67,900 

2 beds  1.5 baths  1,035 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98658338 

Townhouse with great rental 

history. No vacancies since 

2001. This townhouse was 

completely re-modeled with 

over $44,000 in  

construction costs in 2016.  

Additionally, the roof was  

replaced in 2008, newer  

appliances, newer central  

A/C and heat. Fully fenced 

private yard. Close to base. 

This would make a great 

home or investment  

property. Currently rented. 

 

155 Dewey $218,000 

3 Units  Multi-Family 

MLS# 98670300 

Very nice triplex with little to no vacancies. Property is well maintained 

and cared for. Great location, within walking distance of dining and shop-

ping. The only expenses this past year have been routine; w/s/g paid by 

the owner, lawn maintenance costs and property management fees. 

Very few maintenance 

costs because of it's  

superior condition.  

Property Manager will 

provide copies of leases 

and income/expense  

reports with accepted 

offer. Great investment. 

Photos of are unit 2, all 

units similar. 
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Homes With Acreage 

1700 SW Lilac Dr.  $189,000 

2 beds 1 bath 1,194 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98669200 

Looks are deceiving this 10 acre parcel has a lot going on 2 wells and 3 septic tanks with 

investment potential. 2 RV hook ups lots of mature trees, garden space and numerous out 

buildings. Room for horses, outdoor toys. The home has 2 bedroom 1 bath with an office 

and a large kitchen, covered front patio. 

 

6400 S. 18th East     $599,000 

3 beds  2 bath  2,448 sq. ft.  

MLS# 98612149 

The tree-lined drive leads to this Stunning Single level home on 120 

acres! Home has stucco exterior and tile roof, Massive Great Room 

and Master Bedroom Suite! Land features a private FAA Approved 

airstrip and hanger! Land is fully fenced and borders BLM to the 

South and subdivisions to the North making it a premier piece for 

future development. Ready for animals.  

3754 SW Hoagland  $95,000 

4 beds  2.5 baths   

1,960 sq. ft. 

MLS# 98666009 

Spacious manufactured 

home on foundation located 

on 10 acres just off the Old 

Grandview Hwy. 1 car garage sized detached shop. Large master suite with soaker 

tub and separate shower. Property is sold as-is. Kitchen is open to a spacious 

dining area. Half bath off the kitchen/ laundry room. Individual well and septic. 

Melissa Beck 

Associate Broker / Owner  

Cell: (208) 409-2306 

E-mail: melissabeck777@gmail.com 
My passion in real estate is taking care of my  

clients.  Buying and selling your home are one of the 

most important transactions in your life.  You need an 

agent with your best interest at heart!  My career in 

real estate began over 10 years ago, but I have dedi-

cated my life to customer service.  As a former military 

child and spouse, I understand the challenges of 

military service.  Mtn. Home has been my home for 

over 25 years. I would be happy to help you with all 

your real estate needs. 

 

2655 SW Big Bear Rd.  $265,000 

3 beds 2.5 bath 2,200 sq. ft.  

MLS# 98674535 

Gorgeous high end property with all the bells and whistles! Upgraded stainless steel appliances, granite coun-

tertops, built in shelving/hutch, eat in kitchen and formal dining, spacious walk in closet with built ins in mas-

ter. Outside: greenhouse, 6 person hot tub (sold as is), enclosed garden area with raised garden beds, chicken 

coop with enclosed run, 2 stall livestock feed building, 2 stall barn with corrugated roofing, enclosed hog run 

with hutch, 220 V electrical services.  
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Land for Sale 
 

530 Riverside Ave     

$72,500 

Grand View    

2,000 sq. ft.  

                 MLS# 98640674 

Laundry Mat with additional build. Great investment property 

with room to grow second building could be whatever you want it 

to be. Additional building has new Propane heater. 

Commercial Listing 

Floyd Beck  

Broker / Owner 

Cell: (208) 283-6295 

E-mail: floydebeck@yahoo.com 

As a U.S. Air Force Veteran, Mountain Home, 

Idaho has been my home for over 20 

years.  Our team of local experts love this 

area and this community. We would love to 

help you with your real estate questions. 

W. 6th South  19.5 acres  

MLS # 98606532     $50,000 

Awesome Airbase Road frontage! Just under 

20 acres of agricultural space. Great location! 

Assist-2-Sell offices are FULL SERVICE brokerages that take care of EVERYTHING home sellers need from a real estate 

company. In fact... about the only difference you’ll find between Assist-2-Sell services and other brokerages... is that 

according to national research: 

Assist-2-Sell agents sell more homes than the average agent. 

And what really sets Assist-2-Sell apart is the money you can save in commissions. 

In today’s complicated housing market…Assist-2-Sell keeps things simple... simple, but effective and with exceptional 

value. Rather than a "one-size-fits-all" approach... Assist-2-Sell is a company of choices...In addition to traditional 

MLS marketing at very low fees, Assist-2-Sell offers several innovative programs that can help home sellers in any 

kind of market. Whether you’re in a seller’s market, a buyer market, a short sale market, or a foreclosure market,  

Assist-2-Sell’s fully licensed and experienced team can get the job done... and save you money along the way...We 

call it "Results with Savings!"®So call today and put an experienced Assist-2-Sell, Your Choice Realty real estate pro-

fessional to work for you... and benefit from the difference. 

Assist-2-Sell, Your Choice Realty saved their SELLERS over 4 MILLION DOLLARS* since we opened our Mountain 

Home, Idaho Real Estate office. How much will you save??? 

Call today 208-587-9111 

Want to see one of these 

Homes? 

Give us a call TODAY! 

(208) 587-9111 



1355 Airbase Rd. 

Mountain Home, ID 

208-587-9111 

 

 

 

Tremendous Location on way into Mtn. Home from Boise. Property is  

currently Zoned I2, city has indicated a desire to rezone to C3 or C4, 

so the possibilities are endless. Commercial acreage on a main corridor within 

Mtn. Home city limits. Can be combined for total price of $429,900 

PRIME COMMERCIAL LAND 

Parcel # 1 

960 Sunset Strip MLS# 98667431    

$379,900    4.43 acres 

Parcel #2  

  960 Sunset Strip MLS# 98667435        

  $89,900     2.41 acres 


